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■ . Ïwitnessing the performance of • lust- 
creating pantimune! How many are 
willing to sell not only their health, 
hope, virtue, prosperity, peace and pur
ity, but heaven’s eternal wealth of joy, 
for momentary pleasure—for the apples 
of Sodom!” This was the promise of a 
drunken man, revelling in eeneuous de
light. “The -Moloch of intemperance does 
not confine his work to the degraded. 
He ascends the steps of the throne, 
mounts the platform, forces his way into 
the pulpit.”

24. Mother—What a mother ! Lead
ing her own daughter into the vilest 
crimes. What.. .ask—The vile Herodias 
was not long in telling her; she was 
waiting for this question; she saw that 
the hour had come ror 'her to accomplish 
her fiendish purpoees.

25. With haste—She hastens to have 
the deed perpetrated while the revel is 
on, probably in the night. “Herod drunk 
will do what Herod sober has refused 
to do.” Give me by and by—"Forthwith.” 
—R. V. Give me immediately. She took 
Herod by surprise and made her demand 
—on the instant, lest Herod should 
change his mind.” In a charger—On a 
large platter. The head.—She is thirst
ing for his blood.

IV. John the Baptist beheaded (vs. 28- 
29).

28. Exceeding sorry—His conscience 
was not entirely dead, and he was wor
ried and troubled. For his oath’s sake 
—He cared more for his oath than his 
conscience, or John, or his God. He 
coula murder, but he must not break a 
wicked oath that he should never have 
taken. There are many to-day who, for 
the sake of an oath which has no legal 
or moral binding upon them, will vio'ate 
their consciences and imperil their soul’s 
interests. Which sat with him—He was 
afraid of offending the great men of his 
kingdom. A slave to public opinion. 
Would not reject her—Note the steps 
that had led Herod to this: 1. Rejecting 
the truth. 2. Continuing to indulge in 
his sins. 3. A drunken feast; liquor is 
responsible for untold crime and misery. 
4. An immoral dance; dancing can but 
result in sin. 5. A v/jeked oath, widen 
never should have been taken, but. once 
taken. Should have been broken imme
diately. 6. His fear of the people.

27. Beheaded him—But his prisoner
one

who will be beheaded if the truth is up
held. 28. Brought his head—What a
ghastly present! How inhuman these 
wretched women must have been. 29. 
His disciples—John’s disciples. Took up 
hi3 corpse—“It had been thrown out,” 
and they buried it as the last kindness 
they could show to one they loved. Sor
row then brought them to Jesus (Matt, 
xiv. 12.) Antipas and Herodias were af
terwards banished by the Roman emper
or to Lyons, in France, where they pass
ed the remainder of their lives in dis- 

i grace.
j 1. Study Herod for warning. Mark 
; Hopkins said, “A man may become of no 
use in this universe except for a warn
ing.” Let the example of Herod warn 
you to:

1. Hear and heed (v. 20.) Ilerod 
“heard John” with a relish: he enjoyed 
his instructions; he appreciated his 
bravery ; but he would not put, away 
Herodias, nor refuse the life of his 
teacher when it was unrighteously de- 
run mled.

When Hugh Latimer, presented Henry 
VIII. with a napkin on which was em
broidered, “Whoremongers and adulter- 

! ers God will judge,” the king did not 
! thrust him in prison, but said, “I am 
i glad there is.one man who dares to tell 
j the truth.” But Henry, like Herod1, 
: died a monster of iniquity. Are you 
j glad for the premises, but careless for 

, ; the precepts? Do you like the practical
y.oseI? llV4 | and eschew the doctrinal? “

. “many things,” but not the one thing 
- mai, ailvr me uv- w]1|c]l' js a Mot upon your life? Be care- 
Ant-pas by Anitas, 1 f„, that is like Herod.

AS EX-MAYOR GIVES 
UNSTINTED PRAISE
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“Dodd's Kidney Pills are the Very 
Best Medicine 1 Ever Used 

for Kidney Trouble.”

■i
Death of John the Baptist.—Mark G: 11-29. Toronto Fenners' Qerket.
Commentary.—I. King Herod’s terri

fied conscience (vs. 14. 6-16). 14. Herod 
—This was Herod Antipas, one of the 
eons of Ilerod the Great, and the ruler 
of Galilee and Perea. Heard of him—
Of Jesus (Matt. 14. 1). Antipas has one 
of his capitals at Tiberias, on the Sea 
of Galilee. He had, no doubt heard of 
Jesus before, but the preaching of the 
twelve apostles had stirred the whtde 
country and his “fame” was increasing, 
so that it attracted anew the attention 
of the king. Risen from the dead.— 
tist (vs. 17-20.) 17. In prison — 
place of John’s imprisonment and death 
was Macherus, in Perea, on the eastern 
side of the Dead Sea, near the southern 
frontier of the tetrarchy. Here Antipas 
had a palace and a prison under one 
roof, as was common in the east. For 
Herodias’ sake—“This woman was 
granddaughter of Herod the Great. She 
first married Herod Philip, her uncle, 
who was the father of Salome. Herod 
had put. awav his legal wife, the daugh
ter of Aretus, king of Arabia Petrea, 
and had taken Herodias, though Philip,
Herodias’ husband, was still living.” 18.
18. John—John was the son of a priest 
and was born at Juttali. in the summer 
of B. C., 5. Me was a Nazarite, pledged to 
drink no wine or strong drink, and to 
let his hair and beard grow uncut as a 
sign of consécration to God (Xum. 6.)
He was willed with the Holy Spirit from 
his birth. “He was a tower of strength 
which stood four-square to all the winds 
that blow,” His active ministry contin
ued less than two years. Had said —
The Greek verb is in the imperfect tense 
and implies that he repeatedly reproved 
him. John was bold and fearless. He 
faced the king personally. “Why John 
reproved Herod: 1. Herod’s course was 
bringing untold evils upon the people. 2.
John could not effectively denounce the 
sins of the people if he, lets sins in 
high places go unreproved. 3. Vnvebuk-
ed crime in high places teaches indors- wag readv_ John is not the onIv 
es and propagates crime among the peo- ; w|m „m ;f H,„ trll(h j,
pie.” —Peloubet. It is well when the 
ministers dare rebuke the sins of poli
ticians and those in authority, 
lawful—Herod had put away his wife; 
had induced Herodias to forsake her hus- 
Herod’s conscience accused him. "One 
who would keep an undisturbed peace 
must keep a clear conscience.” 
shows that Ilerod did not hold the Sad- 
ducean doctrine that there is no resur
rection, but, bad as he was, he believed 
in the immortality of the soul and the 
resurrection of the dead. The doctrine of 
the resurrection was commonly accept
ed among the Jews. Mighty works —In 
consequence of having risen from the 

•dead he if thought to be possessed of 
miracic-workfng powers. This is a strik
ing incidental confirmation of John x.
41; that John wrought no miracle while 
living. 15. Others said—To quiet the 
king's fears probably some of bis court
iers made these suggestions. Elias —
Greek form for Elijah. The people were 
expecting that Elijah would actually re
turn to the earth and usher in the Mes
siah (Mai. 4. 5; Matt. 16. 14). A pro
phet —Some new, wonder-working pro-

16. But...........Ilerod

There were no deliveries of grain to
day. About 25 loads of hay were on the 
market, prices being unchanged at $13 
to $15 for timothy, and $9 to $10 per ton 
for mixed.

Dressed hogs are unchanged, with light 
quoted at $10 and heavy at $9.75. 
Wheat, white, bush... * $ 80 $ 0 81

80 0 81
78 0 00
75 0 00

1
Robert Sheppard Ex-Mayor of 

Gasiaiioqtie, Ont., Testilles to the 
Merits or Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Gananoque, Ont., April 30.—(Special) 
—“I suffered off and on for over four 
years from kidney trouble,” writes Mr. 
Sheppard, of this place, "and though I 
tried many remedies and was under a 
doctor a long while I çot no better. I 
had Bright’s Disease slightly, Lumbago, 
pains in my loins and at times all over 
my body. My skin was dry, hard and 
burning, I could not sleep, the least ex- 
eration made me perspire fearmully and 
my blood was so bad I broke out in boils, 
all over my neck and back. I was in 
this state when I started taking Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and in an incredibly short 
space of time the boils disappeared, I 
recovered my health and now I am quite 
cured.”

; .

Do., red, bush..................
Do., spring, bush
Do., goose, bush...............

Oats, bush... .....................
Barley, bush..........................
Peas, bush..............................
Rye, bush................................
Hay, timothy, ton...............

Do., mixed,
Straw, per ton...................
Dressed hogs.................... ..
Apples, per barl................
Eggs, new laid, dozen .. 0 18
Butter, dairy.. .................... 24

Do., creamery .. .. .,
Chickens, per lb....................
Fowl, per lb.........................
Turkeys, per lb....................
Geese, per lb..........................
Cabbage, per dozen .. .. 0 40
Cauliflower, per dozen.. 0 75
Potatoes, per bag................
Onions, per bag....................
Celery, per dozen*..............
Beef, hindquarters............... 7 50

Do., forequarters 
Do., choice, carcase.. .. 7 00 
Do., medium, carcase 6 00 

Mutton, per cwt

> Twenty-five years ago it was difficult to 
■ell spring wheat flour for pastry at any price.

People didn’t want il9&—they were using 
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason 
for changing.

But hard wheat flour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The women tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.—To-day hard wheat flour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

The flour that is doing the most for 
the reputation of hard wheat flour is the 
brand known as

0 4140
61 0 53

The 75 0 00
o oo75

15 00 
10 00 
12 00 
10 00

00
ton.. . 00

11 00 
9 75 
3 00 4 00 

0 20
0 27
0 30 
0 17 
0 12 
0 20 
0 14 
0 50

0 27
0 14
0 10
0 18 ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.0 12

1 00
0 80 0 85 MRS. MARGARET JONES WOUNDED 

HERSELF WITH A KNIFE.1 00 1 10
0 40 0 45 

9 00 
6 25 
8 00 
6 50 

10 00

5 00
Worrying Over Difference With Another 

Employee at the Toronto City Dairy 
George Porter Shot Himself at York 
Mills—Both May vie.

Toronto despatch : Anxious to die, Mrs. 
Margaret Jones, a woman probably 50 
years old, inflicted terrible injuries to 
hersiclf last evening with a knife, and 
it is feared she cannot recover. Her 
husband being an inmate of the House 
of Industry, and living alone in her 
apartments* at 143 Adelaide street west, 
she became despondent. Borrowing an 
ordinary kitchen knife from another in
mate of the place, Mrs. Ponton, she went 
to her room, and, locking the door, she 
(plunged it into her side. The blunt point 
of the knife made a fearful wound, and 
little hope ie held out for her recovery 
by the doctors at the Emergency Hos
pital.

Deliberate plans were also laid yester
day by George Potter, a bottle washer 
at the City Dairy, to end his existence. 
Worried by a slight altercation, he had 
with another employee, he went to York 
street at noon and bought a revolver. 
Boarding a street car he went direct to 
York Mills, and, hiding in a bush, he 
fired a shot into his left breast. Appar
ently the wound -had no immediate seri
ous ‘results, for he was able to walk to a 
farm house, where Dr. Bond saw him.

County Constable Tomlinson brought 
him in a street car to the North Toron
to crossing and from there he was con
veyed in the police ambulance to the 
Geenral Hospital. He was partially 
insensible and in a very critical condi
tion. The bullet had not been extract
ed. Potts lived at 102 Straohan ave
nue. He is 28 years old.

9 00

Ogilvie’s Royal Household British Cattle Markets.
London Cable. — Cattle are quoted at 

10 3-4c to 11 3-4c per lb; refrigerator 
beef, 8 3-4 to 9c per lb.; dressed, 14 l-2c 
to 15 l-2c per lb.; lambs, 16 l-2c, dress
ed weight.

It is hard wheat flour at its best—milled 
by modern methods, retaining all of the 
good of the wheat and none of the bad— 
it is without an equal for every kind of 
baking in which flour is used.

Talk to your grocer about it—if he 
isn’t enthusiastic it’s only because he isn’t 
informed.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
MONTREAL.

••Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you how to 
gat it FREE*

Toronto Live Stock.
The quality of fat cattle was fairly 

good, considering the large deliveries.
Trade was good wlien numbêrs are 

considered, but prices took a drop of 
10 to 20c per cwt, for butchers and ex
porters, and many of the drovers were 
complaining of having lost money.

Exporters—There were several load** 
of shipping cattle offered, one or two 
loads of which were of fair to good 

Prices ranged from $4.75 to

:

Not

*

quality.
15.15, with one load at $5.20 per cwt. 
The bulk of exj>orters sold at $5 per 
cwt. Export -bulls sold at $3.50 to $4.

Butchers—Owing -to heavy receipts 
prices declined from 10 to 20c per cwt. 
Choice picked lots sold from $4.60 to 
$4.80; loads of good at $4.40 to $4.60; 
medium at $4 to $4.30; common at $3.75 
to $4; cows at $3 to $4 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—The receipts of 
light stockers were not large and the 
market is pretty clean of this kind. Mr. 
Murby bought 275 head this week at the 
following quotations: Best short keeps, 
1,100 to 1.200 lbs., at $4.65 to $4.85 ; best 
feedcra. 1100 to 1,050 lbs., at $4.20 to 
$4.50; best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at 
$4 to $4.25; best stockers, 500 to 700 
lbs., at $3.50 to $3.75; common stockers, 
3c per lb. Mr. Murby shipped out 11 
loads to clients this week.

This

Limited,

igg
4

1
N

about midway between Port Hope and 
Cobcurg, taking the place of the old- 
fashioned lamp used there for many 
years. The new light has a flash of 
ten seconds, with four seconds of dark
ness, and this makes it an easy matter 
to overcome the difficulty that before 
existed, namely distinguishing ,the 
lights.

Milch Cows—About 15 niilcih cows and. 
springers sold at $30 to $56 each. More 
good quality cows are wanted.

Calves—Deliveries of calves, especially 
of the "bob” class, were heavy. Prices 
were easy at $3 to $6 per cwt. Prime 
new milk fed veals are scarce and worth 
about $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—The run was light, 
and Wesley Dunn as usual took t he bulk 
at unchanged quotations from Tuesday ; 
export ewes at $4.75 to $5.25 per cwt.; 
bucks, $3.50 to $4.00; no yearling lambs 
were offered, but price range from 86.75 
to $7.25 per cwt. ; spring lambs are 
worth from $3 to $6 per cwt.

Hogs—Mr. Harris quotes prices steady 
at $7.15 per cwt., for selects, and $6 90 
for lights and fats.

Leading Wheat Markets.

said — Ifis 
guilty conscience impelled him to hold 
to his first opinion.—Whom I behead
ed—What a bold confession of guilt was 
this!” No need for the Baptist now; 
conscience performs the office of ten 
thousand other accusers.”
-confirms the account of these forebod- ’ 
ings when he tells us that after the ut
ter defeat of Herod

GROWERS BEATEN.BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
CANADIAN. The 129th session of the New York 

State Legislature adjourned sine die this 
afternoon.

Mrs. Nannie Shaw and Waldorf Aator 
were married at London this after-

CANNERS WILL PAY ONLY 25 CENTS 
FOR TOMATOES.

The tomato growers of a large -section 
of the Niagara district, who had such a 
strenuous fight with the Cannera, Lim
ited, which owns most of the canning 
factories in the Province, confess them
selves defeated, and notwithstanding tîle 
starting up of several independent can
ning factories the general price for to
matoes this year will be twenty-five 
cents a bushel. This was the price up 
to last year, and the growers’ fight was 
for thirty cents.

Last year many growers refused to 
grow any tomatoes rather than sell them 
at 25 cents. The majority held out 
against the combine, but the Jordan and 
Fonthill growers at last gave way and 
let in the thin end of the wedge.

The combine was able to get such 
large quantities of tomatoes from 
Jordan and Fonthill that they didn’t 
care about the rest of the district, so 
the other growers simply had to sell at 
25 cents or keep their product. This year 
the combine has made contracts at 25 
cents around Jordan and Fonthill, and 
30-cent tomatoes are things of the past. 
Canned tomatoes will not go up in price 
to the consumer this year, if the crop 
is up to the average.

Rev. George Bond may resign as edi
tor of The Christian Guardian on ac
count of ill-health.

Arthur M. Manley, employed bv John

isstsr^is: te 11: ,v. 2o.( Hen>d sæ&stiZErha3 been mia-
Ma clear. j heard John, but he never heard Jesus. Rev. W. R. Parker, a prominent Meth-

II. The faithfulness of John the Bap ’ never looked beyond the man and odist minister, died at liis residence, 41
band; and had married Herodias, his ; his message to the Master One may aa- Albany avenue, Toronto, 
niece and sister-in-law. contrary to the • *e"d ch.l,re111« mnk,e m.uch of thc preacher, The finger-print system of identifica- 
law (Lev. xviii. 11. 16.) To have — To taIk piously and give generously. vet, tion wag introduced at the Toronto de

hor. The force of the original stopping short of reverence for God and
li:s word, go down to eternal death.

3. Beware of car no) pleasure. Salome 
‘danced and pleased Ilerod” (v. 22). The

Do you do

The Detroit River Tunnel Company 
has been authorized to raise fifteen mil
lion dollars to proceed with the work.

Owing to heavy withdrawals of gold 
to New York, the Bank of England has 
increased the rate of discount to 4 per 
cent.tective department to-day.

No salute was fired in honor of Prince 
Arthur at Quebec, owing to the danger
ous condition of the cliff.

marry
bears out this interpretation.

19. Had a quarrel—In the margin this : ( 
is rendered, “had an inward grudge” ! . _ ,
ere'"t! “set henr'scHX\ita1ns\',rh'inV’1 She bidden fruit was “peasant to the eyes" Scarlet fever and measles are epidemic

of Eve (Gen. 3. G). on the Indian reserve at rort Alexander,
j 11. Rtmlv John for well doing. 1. John ! Man. About 150 cases have occurred.

The body of A. S. Butler, a fireman, 
found among the debris of the part-was

lv burned Bradley & Hubbard factory at 
Mcridan, Conn., to-day.

Word was received from White Hall, 
N. Y., this morning that the Griswold 
building, a large three-storey brick struc
ture on Canal street, that town, was de
stroyed by fire early to-day.

A number of the cadets of the New 
Mexican Academy, at Roswell, N. M., 
were placed under arrest yesterd 
result of mutiny in which 40 cadets 
involved and in whicii violence against 
the faculty was threatened for a time.

The San Francisco LT. S. mint, which 
is now being used as the general clearing 
house for the banks has paid out be
tween seven and eight million dollars 
to depositors since it opened on Tues
day last. Thc savings bank will not 
open for two weeks.

Governor Pardee has received a des - 
patch from Santa Rosa, Cal., stating 
that the property loss caused by the 
recent earthquake will amount to $3,- 
000,000. It will cost at least $115,000 
to clear away the wreckage.

The steamer Luca nia, from Liverpool, 
was in wireless communication with thc 
Marconi station at Siasconsct, Mass., 
when 200 miles east of the Nantucket 
light ship at 6.20 a. m. to-day. She will 
pio-bably -dock about 8.30 a. m. on Sat
urday.

Michael Angelo McGinnis, a former 
college professor and author of a stand
ard work on mathematics, was con
victed of forgery in the criminal court 
at Kansas City, yesterday, and sentenc
ed to ten j’ears in the penitentiary. Mc
Ginnis and a. confederate forged a deed 
to a city lot and sold the property for 
$300.

May. July. Sept.
............S8 % 85% 83%
...........7G% 78% ....
...........76% 78% ....
... .77% 76% ....

........... 88% 80% 79%
............70% 79% 78

New York ... 
Minneapolis ...
Detroit.............
St. Louis ... .
Toledo ..............
Duluth..............

hated John as an enemy because ho had
rebuked her sins. Would have killed — , , „ .. .
She desired to kill him. She saw that if W:1S faithful, lie dared to call a multi- \ The amount of land within the limits 
Herod listened to John she would be a : tilde a “generation of vipers” ( Luke 3. ! of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
disgraced and ruined woman. The only ! 7). Ho dared to rebuke Herod, dared voted to railway companies is 56,989,000 
wav to close the preacher’s mouth was ! *° tell a king that ho was i\ criminal 
to ' kill him. Could not—Herod would 1 ('*• *8). Tx *- A~ 1

The Cheese Markets.
1 Dr. Alexander Allan Henderson, one.................. ....... —— .................... — , Ü la reprimand a scr- pr> Alexander Allan Henderson, one

not yield to her murderous desires, but vaut, it. is hard to reprove a friend. It I 0f pie oldest, and best known medical 
merci v threw John into prison. 20. Her- *s l*asy to (lecture a gutter drunkard, practitioners of Ottawa, is dead of heart 
od feared John—He had respect for him not so easy to rebuke a rich reprobate, 
and feared his words. The truth at first U is hard to rebuke “at the right time, 
took hold of 
tells us that when

Napanee, May 7.—The Cheese Board 
met to-day at 2 o’cock for the first time 
this season. At to-day's board 144 white 
and 721 colored boarded. Magrath 
bought 89 white and 33 colored at 10 3-4. 
Thompson, bought 55 white at 10 3-4c; 
10 3-Sc offeerd for balance; no sales.

ay as a

trouble.
his conscience. Matthew In the righL^irit. in thc right manner. ïvsteîn^n ’‘vogue
7hen Ilerod “would have Ihe holy Jiafcist rebuked Herod without . Toronto ofPteaching music in the 

put him to death, lie feared the multi- making him angry :he must have hebuk- 2hJL£°nt° * teachin« music in the 
tude.” Knowing that, etc. —This makesx ed him with gravity, even temper, sin - ! sc , m . . . . ,
Herod’s sin ail the more glaring and cerity and evident good will : but he} The 9?™ 1!t jing a. ?as."
henious. From this we see that holiness , spoke so firmly and sharply the rebuke }bonus of $300,000 from London, and it is 
and justice command the respect even cost him his life.” | thought the proposed improvements will
of sinners. Observed him —“Kept him | 2. John was bold. Like Peter and P09tPoned*
safe.”—R. V. Herod did not allow Her- 1 John before the Sanhedrin (Acts 4. 19). Rev. R. B. Grobb, M. A., a distinguish- 
odias to accomplish her purposes. When The apostles before the council (Acts 5. ed student of Wycliffe College, who will 
he heard him—Herod went repeatedly 29). Stephen before certain of the svna- be ordained next June, has been appoint- 
to John’s preaching. All the verbs here .rogue (Acts (5. 10, 15). Paul before" Fe- ed curate of St. John’s Church, Port 
are in the imperfect tense, describing ux and Agrippa (Acts 24. 25, 26. 27). Hope.
actions continued or repeated from time Jesus before “them of Jerusalem” (John Ottawa is considering the advisability 
to tune D,d many thmgs-He was not 7. 2.7. 2li). cf closing up all Chinese restaurants,
only a hearer of t îe nor > u "as m ( g John was fearless. He would speak complaints of residents being frequent 
part a doer of the work Some sms the truth though l,is life should pay the as to thc character of some of these 
winch John denounced; but he "as . , A jit{ic 5,nve t,ov in llaUmuin, pfaees.
much perplexed” (R V.), not known g . converted to Christianity. At P
whether to give up lus sms lullx or ,to , , , , ‘ ! ...
continue in them. He was “alnmst nér- a feast held m honor of a departed spmt „n Thursday night. Nmety-e.ght lots 
evaded.” heard him gladly—So near was he was bidden to drink beer W hen be ; WPr(1 sold at prices from thirty to seven- 
he to the point of accepting the truth. «**<'* >the tl,IK’f; O'mulu. tied him up, ; tw-five dollars each. Buyers were most- 

in. Herod's birthday festivities (vs. , beat 'him and threatened to sell him • ]y Toronto people.
81.23). ? » cr"pl n^fer flic lad was firm The presbyterianfhureh of Almonte

21.— Convenient day—For Ilerodias, In1 vould not touch the beer. . ome old j successful yesterday in securing
who was watching for an opportunity to men interfered, and he was released and y»pv Charles Daly, of Lvn, as pastor. He 
kill John. Maue a supper—1Th?* was 'T1 ?? J,VS mlss101’: Did they ma.ee youi|I will preach his opening sermon in H- 
dene, probably at the Macherus p'ilaee ^*rai(* • ap^!- tlir> missionary. No. • monte on Sunday, the 20th inst.
with great display. 22. Daughter "’‘“jeins »av‘- ™ «immth ‘VcV I St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, has call-
Danced-“Female dancers m the hast 'Ca.h;ip ant and se, mv bodv h it U Rev. W. G. Wilson, of Smith’s Fails,
are a customary part of great enter- "i, ” ! to succeed Rev. Thomas Eakin. The sal-
tainments.” On this occasion the dancer Ve ori ’ ’ ‘ ' ' arv is $1.800 a year. It is generally re-
was of high biTtli, being ne other than | (Matt. lu. _s). ! garded that Mr. Wilson will accept,
the princess Salome, daughter of Ilerod- i 4. John suffered. He was bound ar.d »° ...... .. • „ „ ,, „ , ,. L and rhilin. “They who glide Into the imprisoned (v. 171. and hated and plot- I W bile wn k.ng »n the railway track,
di.mh.to d .nee glide over" an inclined ted against (v. 10). and beheaded , v. . near Mitchell Station an nntansan
plane, and the dance is swifter and swif- 27.) “All that will live godly in Christ wns ?tn,ck b-v a tral".a,“1 ,h\L. 
ter, wilder and wilder, until, with the Je.sus shall suffer persecution” 12 Tim. , "f ,to J ' " ,
speed of lightning, they whirl off the iii. 12). That godliness is unworthy the ford hisp.tal. He about 0.. years 
edges of a ruined life into a fiery fit- name which has not felt something of ''or“ a black suit, nd did not ap-
turc.” Ta Image. Plea sod Herod—They the prejudice, jinkindness and bitterness j Ppar to b0 a tramP- _
wore probably half-intoxicated, reclining of the enemies of Christ. Every John A farmer named Bellinger, living 
at thc tables as their custom was. The will have a Ilerod They called White- | about five miles from South Mountain, 
infamous saloon system of to-day is field “a miserable mountebank.” They near Broekville, lost his house and two 
only a remnant of the ancient revels paid of Robert Hall, “The smile on his children by fire. During the absence of 
that were so vile and corrupting in their face is a reflection of his own vanity.” hpr husband at the cheese factory, his 
effects. And yet the saloon is licensed, John Wesley was ridiculed and hooted wife went out to iced some calves."The 
and thus permitted and protected by and caricatured.. Bad men burned Ram bouse caught fire, and on hec return 
lawi 1 Jones’ buggy house and threatened the flames

23. Half my kingdom—A kingdom for lives of his wife and children. All who place,
a dim*”! "Ifarod wae rwtdy to eurren- follow the Lord closely know what it is A large revolving light has been in-
der half his kingdom for the pleasure of to suffer. stalled iu ür • ligLtUotiW at Gull Light,

Bradstreet’s on Trade.
Montreal.—Trade conditions here and 

In the surrounding country Continue 
satisfactory in all lines. Wholesale dry 
goods liouses report a good movement in 
general sorting lines, and there has been 
some improvement in the city retail 
trade during the past week. Tweeds are 
advancing and prints are expected to go 
higher. Groceries are moving fairly well, 
a feature is the continued firmness in 
all lines of canned goods. The demand 
for heavy metals and hardware continues 
brisk, and for all kinds of building ma
terials there is a steadily increasing 
enquiry. Ingot tin holds strong, and 
antimony is higher and scarce. The de
mand for iron is moderate, and prices 
are steady. Light arrivals of wools are 
coming forward and thc market is 
steady.

Toronto.—Trade generally continues 
active in all lines. Favorable weather 
throughout the country has attended 
seeding, and country retail trade is show
ing more activity, 
ranges from fair to very good. Orders 
from the west are heavy, and from now 
on large shipments will be going out. 
The wholesale dry goods business is 
brisk. A big retail trade is springing up 
in carpets and housefurnishings general
ly. Values are firm. Travellers report 
a bright outlook for the retail dry goods 
trade in the country. Sorting lines of 
groceries are moving well and hardware 
continues exceedingly active. An enor
mous
permits here and in the west generally 
promises continued activity along the 
line of builders’ supplies.

London.—The satisfactory trade out
look in the country has resulted in a 
better trade movement here.

There is some improvement 
to report in general trade conditions 
here.

Get
SCOTT’S
Emulsion

A sale of North Cobalt lots was held
■When you go to a drug store 

and ask for Scott’s Emulsion 
you know what you want; the 
man knows you ought to have 
It. Don’t be surprised, though, 
if you are offered something 
else. Wines, cordials, extracts, 
etc., of cod liver oil are plenti
ful but don’t imagine you are 
getting cod liver oil when you 
take them. Every year for thirty 
years we’ve been increasing 
the sales of Scott’s Emulsion. 
Why? Because it has always 
been better than any substitute 
for a

Wholesale trade

nsnii
i

m increash in the value of building

I Send for free campleID]

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chdmlete 
Toronto, Ont.

BOo. end $1.00. All drugolete
had completely enveloped ahe
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